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Use uf mitral Bow vebxity reeordlugs to assess left veotrtwlar 
6lliog and diastolic function. Mitral flow velocity recordings 
obtained with pulsed wave Doppler technique have been 
used to assess left ventricular filling and diwolic funstion 
for approximately a decade (I). During this time it has been 
established that mitral flow velocity accurately reflects left 
venhicular filling as measured by radionuclide (2) and aogio. 
graphic (3) techniques and that mitral flow velocity patterns 
change throughout life in normal persons (4) and are dy- 
namic. shifting with alterations in left ventricular diastolic 
prOpertieS (5-E) or loading conditions that alter the transmi- 
tml pressure gradient 19-11). 
Three general abnormal IeR ventricular filling patterns are 
recognized in patients with heart disease (8). These can be 
independent of letI vent&alar systolic function. In the most 
common abnormal pattern, mitral flow velocity is reduced in 
early diastole (E wave) with an increased v&city ar atial 
contraction (A wave). The reduced ea-lv lillinn is caused bv 
slower than normal left ventricular reiaxati&, which de- 
creases the early diastolic trammitral pressure gradient 
(5,6,8). The second abnormal mitral Row velocity pa!tem is 
called “pseudomxmal,” to indicate that although the ratio of 
mitral E and A wave velocities sppears normal, abnomudi- 
ties of left ventricular diastolic properties are present (8). In 
these cases a” elevated let? auial pressure normalizes the 
early diastolic transmitml pressure gradient and velocity 
despite imptired left ventricular relaxation (6). In the third 
and most abnormal left ventricular filling pattern, the pro- 
portion of filling in early diustole is increased with an abrupt, 
premaare cessation of Row caused by an abnormally :?pid 
increase in early diastolic left ventricular pressure (12). This 
“wstrk:eJ” left ventricular filling pattern is the result of a 
severe decrease iu left ventricular compliance and ao in- 
crease is filling pressures; it IS usually seen in paiients who 
have advanced heart disease. markedly rzdnced functional 
capacity and atrial systolic failure (8.12). 
Mitral flow velocity pattems and related variabks have 
been shown to have diagnostic and pmgoostic value ti 
several disease states such as acute myocaxdial i&r&o.. 
(13) and restrictive (14) and dilated (!_j cardiomyopatbiis. 
Individual mitral Row velocity variables have also been used 
to estimate left ventricular filling presnxes in patients with 
heart disease (8.15,16) and equations utilizing Doppler vari- 
ables to predict left ventricular enddiitolic pressure have 
:c;” oruposed (;6). 
The problem. Despite these encoumgingresults, the sim- 
ilarities of normal sod “pseudononnal” mitral patterns, tbe 
we and mad dependency of left ventricular 6lliog and the 
variabk results linking mitral Row velocity vdabks and 
individual left ventricular diastobc oroo-erties have led to 
caution, or even skepticism, about u&g mitral Row velocity 
recordings to evaluate diastolic function in a general popu- 
lation of patients with heart disea (17.18). 
1” an attempt to reline these techniques, more recent 
studies have analyzed pulmonary venow Row velocity in 
mujanction with mitral Bow velocity. Pulmonary venous 
Row is phasic. with anterogmde peaks during ventricular 
systole and diastole and retrograde Row during atrial coa 
traction (19.20). Early diastolic pulmonary venoosaod mitral 
Row are closely related (I l,20), whereas pulmonary veuous 
systolic flow appears to be row inlluenced by atrial systolic 
function (21-23). Although recorded most clearly with ttatw 
esophageal technique (II), adequate traosthoncic record- 
ings can be obtained in most patients (22). and normal ranges 
have been established fw different age groups (24,25),). In
selected patient grouos, left ventricular tilling pressures have 
been related to the *portion of pulmonary veoous tknv ltt 
systole (the systolic fraction) (22.26) or peak reverse tlow 
velocity at atrial contraction (II). However, pulmonary 
venous flow velocities at-e also inffuenced by age (24.25) and 
loading conditions (I 1.26) and, as with mitral flow velucities. 
similar patterns can sometimes be seen in nonal persons 
and patients with heart disease (27). Therefon, additional 
two-dimensional and Doppler variables are still needed to 
improve the specificity of echocurdiogmphk techniques for
the assessment of left ventric”lar diastolic function and 
filling pressures. 
The present study. lo this issue, Rossvoll and Hatle (28) 
describe a “es Doppler v&able, the di&rcnce in duration 
behveen pulmonary venous and mitral A wave flow velocity. 
which may represent a sigohicaot advance in these tech 
niques for detecting abnormal hemodyoamics. In SO patients 
undergoing cardiac catheterization, these investigators I+ 
lated mitral and pulmonary venous Row velocity variables 
obtained with tmosthoracic echoeardiography to three IeR 
ventricular lilliog pressures: letI ventricular pressure before 
atrial contra&m (pre-A wave), left ventricular press”% 
increase during atrial contractioo and I& ventric& em& 
diastolic pressure. Stren8ths of :he study include the au- 
thors’ ex&e”ce in obt&iog high quality pulmonary ve- 
paus recordings and tbe size of the study group. Relative 
weaknesses include a study group limited to older persons 
(mean age 60 ? I I years; I Id composed mainly of patients 
with coronary artcry disease (80%), and the use ofiiuid-filled 
rather than micromanometer catheters for measuring pres- 
sures. The results show that a pulmonary venous A wave 
Row reversal that exceeds the duration of mitral A wave 
velocitv oredicted a left ventricular end-diastolic oressore 
>l5 &o’Hg with a sensitivity of 85% and a specificity of 
7%. The ditference in Row duration also &wed the stron- 
gest relation of any mitral or pulmonary venous variable lo 
the increase in left ventricular prcssurc at atrial contraction 
(r = 0.70). and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (r = 
0.68). Left ventricular prc-A wave pressure was most 
strongly correlated with the pulmonary venous systolis 
velocity time integral (I = -0.69) and systolic fraction (r = 
-0.70), although the scatterplot for the latter correlation 
(their Fig. 6) shows that the relation is strongly intluenccd by 
three patients with markedly elevated prcssares. 
Tbe imtmrtamx of Ihc stedy rcsuHs. The description of 
these new variables and thkir hemodyilamic relations 
may have important implications for using Doppler tech- 
nique for the assessment of left ventricular diastolic fone 
tion. Previous studies have been unable to identify a Doppler 
variab!e that correlated with an abnormal increase in left 
ventricular pressure at atrial contraction (8), a distinction 
that would helo identifv the subset of oatients with 
low mitra! E to .A wave iatios who are developing higher 
filling pressures (27). The results also suggest that different 
left ventricular oressores Core-A. end-diastolic, aad so 
forth) can have- different physiologic significance and, 
therefore, different Doppler correlates. Finally, the analysis 
of pulmonary venous and mitral Row dynamics at atria1 
contraction represents a new approach to identify herno. 
dvnatnic aad diastohc abnomtalities that should be less 
i&oenccd by age than by current Doppler variables. Heli. 
able identification of abnonal hemodynamics would be a 
major advance in interpreting mitral and pulmonary venous 
flow velocity recordings, especially in cases with unre- 
markabie anatonic findings and “normal”-app+xing flow 
velocities. 
Mitral and pulmonary venous Row dynamics at strlal 
eontractlan. With atrial contraction, blood is ejected from 
the atrium into the IeR ventricle and also backward into the 
pulmonary veins. The amount and duration of flow each way 
arc determined by the transmitral and atriovenous pressure 
gradients, which are likely influenced by I& atrial systolic 
function and left atrial aad left ventricular compliance. 
Under normal circumstances the pressure increases in the 
left atrium and left ventricle at atrial cuntraction are approx- 
imately equal, and the amount and duration of trammitral 
flow exceeds reverse flow into the pulmonary veins. How- 
ever, with a decrew in left ventricalar compliance and 
elevated filling pressures, the pressure incrwse in the left 
ventricle is larger and more rapid in the ventricle than in the 
lefl atrium (29). This shortens the duration of the positive 
trammitral prcssorc gradient and transmitral flow. At the 
same time the increased pressure rise in the atrium results in 
a larger velocity and longer duration of flow backward into 
the pulmonary veins. 
The results of Rossvall and Hatle (28) provide further 
insight into these relations. For instance, as shown in their 
Figure 4, patients with elevated left ventricular pre-A prcs- 
sores show a larger diiercnce from normal subjects in mitral 
thr in pulmonary venom A-wave doration; the reverse is 
true when patients arc subgrouped by A-wave prcssarc 
increase. Although not spccitically studied, these data may 
indicate that patients with elevated left ventricular prc-A 
wave pressarcs have reduced atrial systalic function corn- 
oared with that of patients whose exaggerated A wave 
&.sure increase is the reason for an elc&d left ventric- 
ular end-diastolic messurc. As discussed bv Rossvoll and 
Ha&, the fornter’groap probably represents a more ad- 
vanced stage of diastolic dysfunction, which may also Lx 
identified by a reduced proportion (40%) of pulmonary 
venous systolic Row. 
The relations between mitral and pulmonary venous Row 
described should be relatively age independent. Although 
the speed of left ventricular relaxation slows with @ng (5). 
there is no evidence that normal older persons have a 
significant decrease in left ventricular compliance or a 
marked increase in left ventricular caddiastolic pressure. 
This implies ihat mitral Aow duration at attial co&action 
may exceed reverse pulmonary vcaoas Row throughout life, 
irrespctivc of the age-related changes observed in mitral 
and pulmonary venous Row vdwities. The daration of 
mitral and pulmonary venws A wave t7ow can also bc 
correlated with pulmonary venoas A wave velocity, because 
agwclated val& have been established and do not exceed 
35 cmfs in healthv adults (24.25). Althouab the additive value 
of correlating boih duration and desk v&city variables was 
not examined in the cwent stiy, it deserves attention in 
future investigations. 
Ltmttationa dthcshwly. Further work is needed to better 
estabiish the sensitivity and specificity of the current findings 
in patients with other heart diseases, in younger age gt’ottps 
and under different loading conditions. A reduced specificity 
would diminish the value of the results by misdiagnosing 
patients as having significant diastolic dysfunction or ele- 
vated filling pressures. Arrhythmias, such as atrial fibrilla- 
tion. make most of the variables described unmcasurablc or 
more difficult to interpret. Sinilarly. a shon PR interval 
would result in an abrupt termination of mitral A wave flow, 
which may not r&et the altered left atrial and left vent+ 
alar comaliaace relation awxiatcd with this ha&a aad 
described abovc. 
Rccord@aadamalyal~mitralaml~veaa~~ 
Bon vdadtks. The vuiablcs studied bv RossvoU and HaUc 
require high quality Doppler rccordi&obtained with attcn- 
tion to detail and a commitment to go through a considerable 
learning carve. A mitra! mpic volume locatioa that is to+ 
medial may give a spuriously short mitral A wave duration, 
and this signal is usually best obtained slightly more toward 
the anujus than the “between the tips” location commonly 
used for recording early mitral flow velocity. Pulmonary 
YC~OUS Row is recorded from an apical transducer position 
with the sample volume placed in the tight upper pulmonary 
vein. Because of the large dixance from the transducer. this 
signal can be difficult to record clearly with same types of 
ultrasound equipment or in patirnts who are obese or have 
an enlarged heart. 11, these cases a modified precxdiai or 
supt’astemal transducer locatioo can ix tried. The recording 
of the pulmonary venous A wave reversal is the most 
difficult velocity to record clearly because of wall motion 
artifacts associated with at&l contraction. The sample vol- 
ume must be placed I to 2 cm into the pulmonary vein to 
record peak velocity, and in some cases the best antervgrade 
and retrograde signals are obtained with a slightly di&rent 
transducer an&&t. 
Rossvall and Hatle mention three wan to measure oul- 
toonary venotn A wave duration. Direct measuremen’t is 
best, but it can also be approximated in some cases by 
measuring the discontinuation between pulmonary venous 
diastolic and systolic antegrade flow. If this method is used 
the end of diastolic Row should be checked with the end of 
the P wave on the electrocardiogram to make sure it is 
coincident with mechanicai alrial systole. Finally, because 
the beginning of mitral and pulmonary vcttoos A wttw is 
simultaneous. the termination of both A wave Bows can be 
referenced to the QRS complex as a rapid means of deter- 
mining which flow has a longer duration. 
Cwch&os. Rossvoll and Hatie have shown that a Ju- 
ration of pulmonary venottb Row reversal at atrial coturac- 
tion that exceeds mitral A wave duration indicates an 
exaggerated increase in late diastolic left ventricular pns- 
sure. However, in broader terms they have introduced two 
important ideas: I) The study of mitral and pulmonary 
vettow flow dynamics at atrial cotura~oon may aid the 
Doppler evaluation of left ventricular diastolic function. 
and 2) alterations in different Doppler variables may indi- 
cate abnormalities in different I& ventricular filling pres- 
sures. Although the ultimate place of these new ideas 
and variables awaits further study. the potential that the? 
relations may be more independent of age than previously 
used variables ushers in a new and exciting em of il- 
vestigation. AtIer a decade of study, the refinements CL?- 
tinue. 
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